A SHORTER HISTORY OF ENGLAND
any head; only a lot ^f warring clans, and among them one
under a powerful chieftain called Cassivellaunus, who had his
stronghold at St Albans. This chieftain had killed the chief of
the Essex men (called Trinobantes), and his son had appealed
to Rome for help. Probably Caesar hoped, seeing the tribes
in England so divided, to conquer the island as he had already
conquered France, and add it to the civilized Roman world.
At the end of the first day's march Caesar's army forded the
Stour and stormed the British entrenchments on Bigberry Hill,
a couple of miles north-west of Canterbury, One can see the
earthworks to this day. It is the first battle on English soil of
which we have record. Just as he was going forward after this
victory he heard his fleet had again been partly wrecked by a
storm—as in the year before. He had to go back and see to
it, and this delay spoilt his campaign, for it gave his enemies
time to get together. However, he marched on after dis-
persing this native army, crossed the Thames above London
(probably at Brentford), and took Cassivellaunus's stronghold,
probably St Albans. Cassivellaunus sued for peace and gave
hostages. But the delay due to the misfortunes of the fleet
made it impossible to do much more with any hope of success*
so Csesar withdrew and got back to France with his army by
mid-September* He had failed to conquer Britain,
The Roman Empire. Meanwhile, as the whole civilized
world, including Gaul (now called France), which Julius Caesar
had conquered for the Romans, was being gathered into that
one great state or nation, with one coinage and one set of main
laws, all under Rome, the government thereof became a vast
monarchy.
Before the next coming of the Roman Army to England the
civilized world from the Channel to the Sahara Desert, and
from the Atlantic to the Euphrates, with all Egypt as well and
as far as the Danube and the Rhine, was under the Commander-
in-Chief of the Roman Army. There ^vas no king. The
Commander-in-Chief was, in theory, only* 4 servant of the
state, but in practice he had become its absolu^Tuler*
The Roman name for a Commander-in-Chief fe Impemtor^
of which we have made the English ^ord Emperor. This
Commander-in-Chief of the Roman Army, or Emperor, was
the head of the whole of this great state and the real King of
it, though he was not called Kong* The great-nephew of
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